Recognition of a cysteine substrate by E. coli gamma-glutamylcysteine synthetase probed by sulfoximine-based transition-state analogue inhibitors.
A series of sulfoximine-based transition-state analogue inhibitors with a varying alkyl side chain was synthesized to probe the recognition of a Cys substrate by E. coli gamma-glutamylcysteine synthetase (gamma-GCS). The sulfoximines with a small alkyl group (H, methyl, ethyl, propyl, butyl and CH2OH) each served as a slow-binding inhibitor, the sulfoximine with an ethyl being by far the most potent inhibitor to cause facile and irreversible enzyme inhibition. As the size of the side chain changed from an ethyl, the inhibition potency markedly decreased to reduce the overall affinity with concomitant loss in the inactivation rate and with facile enzyme reactivation by dilution. The sulfoximine without a side chain inhibited the enzyme with almost the same potency as that of L-buthionine-(SR)-sulfoximine (BSO). The free energy difference calculated from the inhibition constants indicates that the side chain of Cys was recognized by its size through hydrophobic interaction and contributed almost equally or even more than the carboxy group to the overall binding of Cys in the transition state.